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Rhiannon Roof
Something More
l'ly eyes are open now
I can almost mak out fie shadors
lhart hr so bng been a part of yot.
You look dfier€nt scrn$ow.
I wish I lmew u|al to say or hotv
To say it.
I wish I corld be all that yot
lhink I am.
I reach fur yor, talling $iftort you.
You don't moe.
Yor are ftozen in my gaze.
I dream d what rve almost Yuere,
$hat we could never be.
Itrytoftrgd, hnyor
Shape hzunb me and your pres€nce
ls ahapftltand lhow
My qes are opat noq but I uish
Ihad kd tun cl6ed long angh
To ftd somefiing more than this.
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